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arc prepared in crystalline and in powder form. The dlose is one tea-
sp-onful taken either in hot or cold water the first thing in the înorn-

ing.-lng a a Bioyle, London& Englcvnd.

RELATIVE VALUE 0F MALT EXTRACTS.

Cw HEMICAL analysis lias shiow'n thaL wheat and oats contain much
larger proportions of albuminoids and nitrogenous eleinents than

barley. Gluten, whicb is found very abundantly in wheat, is the most
nutritious element obtained frotîn the cereals, and the only vegetable
substance that wvill support life indefinitely. Wheat contains from 1.5
to 35 per cent of gluten. Its proportion in other grains is insignificant
(sep Flints Physiology of Man) The nitr 'genisFd principles of wheat,
and otLts when malted are more soluble than they are iii barley, and
therefore dairymen will pay for the refuse grudns f romni alted barley
whereas; they will not accept the refuse grains froni malted wheat and
oats as a gift.

It is for these reasons tliat"«Mailtine" (malted wvheat, oats and barley)
contains s0 mnuch larger proportions of constructiv-e nutritive properties
thian the best extracts prepared from. barley alone. The reason ' MIaltine
contains s0 muchi larger proportions of the digestive principle,diastase,than
tHe oi'dinary extracts; is because the gluten and cerealiine in the xnalted and
wheat have sufficient power to convert all the starcli uf the three cereals
into sugar Ieaving the unemployed diastase of the wheat oats and barley
in the Maltine. Gluten and1 cerealine act as powerful ferments, trans-
forming ,tarch first into dextrine, and then into sugar (sec Flints, Pbysio-
logy of Man and Watts' Dictionary of Cheniistry)

Baron Von Liebig said: ««wheat and oats stand first among our list
of cereals in combining ail the elenients in proportions neces8arýy tu sup-
port animal lif'e. They are especially rich in muscular and fat producing
elenients.",

Prof. Austin Flint, Jun., hield that "wheat must be considered as by
far the most nutritious of ail gra*ns."

Prof. Thos. King Chamnhers, F.R.C.P. L,.nd., stated that "bar1ey and
rye are inferior in nutritive power to any of the other cereals."

John Attfield, F. 0. S., Professor of FPractical Chemistry to, the
Pharniaceutical Society of Great Britain,remarks that «"maltine contains
unempaired, and in a highly concentrated form, the whole of the valuable
soluble materials which it is possible to extract froîn either înalted wheat,
xnalted oats, or malted barley."

"CIt is unrivalled as a natural solvent of bread, pastry, and ail other
farinaceous food, and is, therefore, an invaluable aid to sound and healthy
digestion. No bettor preparation of mnalt bas ever yet been înanufact-
ured,"
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